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nnssihle to swe^t rrnderwater? You can.
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and cousin Joey with 50% chlorine water,
as I lunge after 3-year old Josie, who
keeos trvino to flino herself over the railJ"J''""J

and down the SO-foot drop off the back
of the cabin. Aaahh, relaxation in the
mountains !

The next morning itt time to venture
into downtown Gatlinburg. And l'm in
heaven, because only on "the Strip"
at 10:45 in the morning can you get a

{nn+-lnnn .^...l^^ : h:n n{ hnmom:r]o'Y """
chocolate turtles, and browse through
a Chinese knife gallery, all in the same
block.

Mick and I wander aro"rnd endlessly
i^ *l^^ /^h;^- A----" ^--i^^ -+ +h^ l,^i,,^.ll l LI lc ul |t td DdLddt t gaLr tv o L Lr rg Nr il vY),

swords, throwing stars, cross-bows and
nunchuka. (We called them num-chucks
when I was a kid, but the result was the
crma tr,,an+' '.ll', "-.ah;nn nnocolf in fho>olllY. LVYI lLuqlly )llloJllllly vllsJsll lll Ll ls

crotch) Mick finally decides on a $6.95
bootleg Wrist-Rocket slingshot, which I

trought was a very sensible choice, but
which Mommy only barely tolerated.
(Sister Belle was later also less than
thrilled, when Mick and I fired over half
: h:n nf her iellv hcans at birds off the
deck of the cabin. The birds seemed
unconcerned.)
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acres of scenic wilderness in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, we
{icrrrc ure sho' rld check out some nature.
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It's a good thing my wife Minnas SUV
h-^ - h^-',', +^'^,i^^ --n:ritrr hoe:rrceI ro) o r rgovy LUVVI r9 tqpoLrLy/ usuouJs
we have to tow a tanker truck behind us

in order to have enough gas to make it
to the next fillincr station. Another neat
{aatr rra ic iho mann'no nizmn th:t tollc,,"|JY ":J Y''"

you how many miles you have before you
get there. lt's very handy when dealing
rn,if h m' A-trasr 
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from the back seat:
How many miles 'til we get there?

Forty-eight.
How many miles?
Forty-six.
l-10w-

- Forty-fou r.

I can feel him glaring at the back of
my head in silence.

We flnally roll up to our rental cabin,
which is pretty cool. lt has a great view of
Mount LeConte (C'mon, you've been to
Gatlinburg!) and a hot tub on the deck.
O{ enrrrqF m\/ {nrrr rr rar:tc ct:rt hollcrinrt
let's cret in the hot trrhl the second the
engine stops.

We put on our bathing suits (Except
Minna. She ain't big on germs) and are
joined by .y sister Sally's three kids. So
:ll oinh+ n{ rrc irnmn rrn ia tha tnn flnnr"""':J'
and l'm delicrhted to see that the hot'' "",,Y'
+r rh ic nr rt in tha nnan in {t tll Q) .]o-.aa
srrn Anr^l the nrerriors users were kind
enough to crank the thermostat to 'l 04
deg rees !

Have you ever wondered if it s

So of course we drive into the park and
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sits adjacent to a "raging river" as my
kids call it. (lt may rage in April, but in
late-July it don't.)

And there are a million gnats. Most
of which cling to Minna's legs. And she
don't like bugs.

Then Maddy runs up, screaming
Mick's fallen into the raging riverl

And turns out Mick has found the
one lcrritim:te "ranid" in the whole'"Y,-
place, and then promptly fallen into it.
(On purpose, l'm pretty sure) And he
really is more or less being swept away. I

turn toward Minna and she screams Well,
jump in and get him!

But these are brand new shoes, I say,

realizing that sounds pretty lame, even
before l'm finished saying it. So I turn and

^ra^ara +n lrrrrh intn iho liorrirl-iec af thc

watel (Pretty sure that l'm going to snap
an ankle and have to be saved myself)
when, yoyously, I see Mick get washed
into a liftle eddy. He grabs a boulder and
hnnc nnin it lilza : liffla mnrrnt:in nn:t' :r--''
He does a Tarzan yell and beats his chest,
fhon nl:neac n\/or:i mc:ncl q:rrs Don't

have a cow, Dad.
I turn around and see not only

Minna, but Maddy, Belle and Josie also,

shaking their heads and pursing their
lips at me. I turn back to Mick and shout,
C'mon, sonl We're going back to the
knife storel r

for new
/ ( web site!

\The new Frank Jenkins Law
Office web site is under con-
struction I We'll have a totally

new look, lots more information,
-^.J ^.,^^ ^^^;^.,^,-,,^ 
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in touch with us.

About the only thing staying the
same is the address! The new web site
should launch around September 1st,

so be looking for it.
Type i n www.frankjenkinslaw.com a nd

check us outl


